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ELECTORAL ACT 1907
ELECTORAL BALLOT PAPERFORMSAMENDMENT REGULATIONS 1992
Madeby His Excellencythe Deputy of Lieutenant-GovernorandAdministrator
in ExecutiveCouncil.
Citation
1. Theseregulations may be cited as the Electoral Ballot Paper Forms
AmendmentRegulations1992.

Schedule1 amended

2. Schedule 1 to the Electoral Ballot Paper Forms Regulations1990* jg
amended-

a by deleting the form commencing"FORM A and ending "if to be
printed.and substitutingthe following form-

Form A: Ballot paperfor anelection in a regionif thereare3 or morecandidatesand no gnups,and oneor more votingtickets

areregistered.
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Election of a membersof the Legislative Council
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a Insertthenumberof membersto beelected.
b Insertthenameof theregion.
c If thereis only one votingticket registeredin relation to the election substitutethefollowing instruction-

Put the number1 in the boxto choosethevoting ticketof thecandidate."
d Insertthenumberof candidates.
a If thereis a voting ticketsquarefor the candidate,insertnameof politicalparty, or compositenameof politicalparties,or

"Independent’,If to beprinted.
I Print voting ticket squareif a voting ticket is registeredby oron behalfof thecandidate.

g Insertnameof candidate.
h Insertnameof politicalparty, or compositenameof politicalparties,or "Independent",If to beprinted.
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b by deleting the form commencing "FORM D’ and ending "if to be
printed. andsubstitutingthe following form-

Form D: Ballot paperfor an election in a regionif thereare one ormore groupsand oneor more voting tickets are
registered.

WesternAustralia

Electionof a membersof the LegislativeCouncil
b

Vote only on oneside

Ballot Paper
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a Insertthenumberof membersto be elected.
Cb Insertthenameof theregion.
c If thereIs only onevoting ticketregisteredin relation to theelection,substitutethe following instruction-

"Put thenumberI in thebox to choosethevoting ticketof thecandidate/group."
d Insertthenumberof candidates.
e If thereis a voting ticketsquarefor thegroup, insertnameof political party, or compositenameof politicalparties,or "Independent",If

to beprinted.
f Print voting ticket squareif a voting ticket is registeredby or on behalfof the group.
g If thereis a voting ticketsquarefor thecandidateinsertnameof politicalparty, or compositenameof politicalparties,or"Independent",

if to beprinted.
Ch Print voting ticket squareif a voting ticket Is registeredby or on behalfof thecandidate.
I Insertnameof candidate.

i Insertnameof politicalparty, or compositenameof political parties,or’Independent",if to beprinted.

[Published in the Gazetteof 27 April 1990 at pp. 2063-68.]

By His Excellency’s Command,
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Fill in one box only
Putthe number1 in the
box to showthe voting
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D. G. BLIGHT, Clerk of the Council.


